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As A GENERAL STORE serves a com-
munity, so Department 490 serves the Shop. This is
the central stockroom from which every manufacturing
department in the plant draws supplies. Known as the
Supply Room, this department, supervised by Theodore
A. Bisson, is under the control of the Production Depart-
ment headed by Fletcher O. Rizer.

Such a central stockroom is essential to Whitin, and
the conduct of its daily business carries responsibilities.' This department has on hand at least a half millionll’

(

dollars worth of merchandise which is replenished several
times a year. The Supply Room inventory includes
more than 5000 dierent items which are regularly
purchased, stored, and issued upon request. In an opera-
tion of this size it is necessary to know from day to day

The Supply Room stocks clothing and equipment used by Whitin employees in their daily work. Four Whitin employees model examples of such supplies. From
the left: Les Benton of Master list in a wet weather outt; Jeannette Sisoian of the Grinder Job in a ladies‘ slack suit; Gene Tatro of the Tool Job wearing welder's

gloves; and Herbert Smith of the Ring Job in asbestos gloves ond suit
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Operating a Supply learn requires
shelves and bins where thousands of
items are kept in orderly array.
llidlard Iurrovn, counter man, makes
sure lllat an adequate supply of a

marking palm la on hand

‘Q’

ho\v much of an item is in stock, where the item is facturing process—drills, taps, grinding wheels, les,

located, and when an additional quantity should be hack saw blades, etc. Also, there are all the tools which

ordered. must be shipped with Whitin machines.

This information is available at all times for precise To give some idea of the wide variety of other items

records are kept by the department. For every item carried in stock, there are shrink rules, micrometers,

there is a balance-of-stores card listing the item's specifi- aluminumized clothing, pipe cleaners, beeswax, soap-

cations, price, and supplier, together with the point stone, BB shot, cork stoppers, chalk, rosin, name plates,

at which additional quantities should be ordered. gloves, and brooms. The list could go on and on.

Thorough planning has reduced the operation to a Many of the items affect the welfare of the individual
routine, for even the quantity to order is specied. Whitin employee, for the Supply Room issues safety

The issuing of a needed item takes only a matter of equipment such as shoes, goggles, and helmets; sanitary
seconds, Another card lists the exact location of every materials such as soaps and cleaners; and certain hospital

item by section and bin. A stroll through the aisles of supplies. Many products which we take for granted as

the Supply Room shows an amazing variety of such we use them were purchased, stored, and issued by

items. These include, in many cases, materials without Department 490.

which Whitin could not complete the manufacture of In addition to Theodore Bisson, Supervisor, and his

its machines. Among the most important are products assistant, Charles Brown, the Supply Room employs a

destined for use as component parts—bearings, snap stenographer, Viola Willard, a pickup man, Ernest

rings, oil ttings, steps, etc.——or for use in the manu- Ebbeling, and a counterman, Richard Burrows.
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Above: The Supply Room carries or can obtain, a wide variety at types and
styles of safety equipment. For example, in buying a pair of satety shoes
Walter Sokolowski at Department 426 may choose from thirty-six styles of
shoes from four manufacturers. Ernest Ebbeling, storesroom keeper, ts

the shoes

Below: The competitive nature of American industry makes it essential that Lower right; To avoid delays, it is necessary to always have on hand the neces
Whitin buy its supplies from a reliable source at a reasonable price. Produc- sary supplies. This is made possible by keeping up to date a master le of
tion Manager F. O. Rizer, right, instructs Theodore A. Bisson, supervisor, in a balance-of-stores cards. Maintaining this le is one of the duties of Viola

change of the source at supply Willard, stenagrapher
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Below; The Supply Room also stocks 3000 items such as bearings, wrenches,
ttings, lubrication systems, etc., used in connection with building machinery
Items of this type are purchased from other companies. Charles Brown
assistant supervisor, processes an order in the productive storage area
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NO UNIMPORTANT JOBS

If you should begin to think that
your job is of no importance (re-
gardless of what it is) consider: 0 0 o
it cost a lot of money to create your
job. That investment never would
have been made if your job was not
important Emo W. JOHNSON, who \vas born in North Uxbridge on September 27, 1911,

_\[adm-ti mdttstt-ia| methods dc- is usually as busy as a beaver. I)uring his working hours he is Foreman of

ptmd tm good perfm-mam»a am] team- Department 411. During his leisure hours he is so engrossed in religious,
ii-ark all aitmg the |me_ 1;‘-eh as fraternal, and benevolent work that he is seldom at home in his 46-foot
_§‘Q(ln]i"gly tt-it-iai a matter as a trailer on Hough Road, South Sutton.
('ar(ll(\Ssl)' th-ii-tm st-ta“? at mismatiad Born to a Finnish mother and a Swedish father, Eino was the youngest

rivet can spoil the nished pr0du(-t_ son in a family of three boys and ve girls. His father, who was an engineer

The cttstatm-r is hat mtm-astad m in the Blanchard quarry, moved his family to Sutton when Eino was four.
who is ta h|ama_ ms way at daalmg Eino attended the Sutton schools and the former Post Institute, Worcester.

with the sitaatitm is ta hay some He and Miss Annis Rogers of Whitinsville were married in the South
other aampanyvs pr0dm.t_ The j0h_ Sutton Church on November 14, 1931. They have a son William Carl,
m-aatmg t.astamt.r is a|sa the most who is now in the Navy, and a daughter Carol Ann, now Mrs. Russell
en-active job ehmhmtm. there is Milkman. Eino and Annis have ve grandchildren.
h'm'm.tahate|y’ he may ahmmatc Eino's career at Whitin began in 1928 as a timcclerk in his present depart-

good workers who feel their job is ment. He later was a planner, then worked in the Production Department,
impm-taat ahmg with the {show and still later was a time study engineer in Department 485. He returned
who daesh't_ to Department 411 as assistant foreman and in December, 1946, he was

promoted to foreman.
He is the leader of a 7-piece hillbilly band generally introduced as “ Uncle

Fno.\"r Coven: \\ hmnsville Sea - ,, ,, , - ,,
Scouts are fortunate in not onty Peanuts and His Soap Savers and the leader of Johnson s Dance Trio.
having excellent facilities for their He has been active in all sports, particularly baseball. He still participates
:(\:)i;'(i,:ic°£ tlzplziilninihvrgn gxmzliive in hunting and shing and reports with a laugh that “Last winter, while
In this pmuregsktpper Thom: ice shing, I managed to fall on my head.”
Friegwyk instructs a group in mm- He is a member of the Whitinsville Methodist Church, of the Mumford
8*"i°"- 3""! Siam-1 On page 8- River Lodge, A.F. & A.M., of the Blood Donors Club, of the Good Time

Golf Club, and is a director and past president of the W.M.W. Credit Union.
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Alfred langloia, retired Whitin Foreman, has as
his hobby building working models of Whitin
type Cords In the foreground as shown the1 Automatic Card Feed, the lreast, and the Breaker

Card of a full-roller two-card set

Building Model
Cards

Anrnsn L/motors, retired \Vhitin em-
ployee, has a hobby which allows him to keep up the
master mechanic's skills which he developed as a Whitin
roadman, assistant foreman and foreman. In the base-
ment of his home at 62 North Main Street he builds
working models of Whitin-type cards. These miniature
machines are complete in every detail and process
actual stock.

Pictured is a full-roller two-card set made over a two-
year period in about 500 working hours. Each of the
hundreds of parts was made either by hand or with the
aid of a bench drill and an old lathe. The frame was
carved of mahogany painted to simulate cast iron;
pulleys were made from scrap aluminum; gears were cut
and led by hand. All bearings are self-aligning. The
set is powered by a small electric motor

3.-a-

Tl ._h d Od _t _.St_ f t ti C d half-inch stock,ablend ofcottonandwool. Theamazing1e ms e pr ll( eons! s 0 an uoma c ar I h
Feed, Breast, Breaker Card, Overhead Conveyor, ling is at t,h1istockl“i1s not lgegey lzgssmg tximug:
Scotch Feed, Finisher Card, anda 14-end Tape Condens- 0 .mac me m was mmg car e ’ W1 8' go we

. . . . coming off at the comb.er. At the time 1t was photographed it was running

I

Fred enjoys building these machines, trying certain
innovations he has thought of, and solving the problems
of craftsmanship raised in the actual construction. For
example, it is not an easy task to clothe cylinders as
small as those in his models. Fred reports that not even
the winding of metallic wire on the breast and lickerin
was difficult for him. Ile regrets that at times, when he
could not secure exactly the material he wanted, he had
to improvise and make something else do.

His next project, if he can secure the necessary scrap
to build it, is to be a Whitin-type Cotton Card. How-
ever, it is Fred’s ambition to have his model cards dis-
played at a textile exhibition.

Fred was born in Manitoba, Canada, on June ll, 1888.
His parents moved to Woonsocket when he was three
years old. He began work at Whitin in 1909 and retired
in 1953. In 1951 he bought from Whitin the house in
which he had lived since 1919. His son-in-la\v Wilfred

Fred’: hand gives some idea of the scale to which the models are built. This ' ' ' A ‘ d
model card set will handle bers up to half-inch in length. The ock being Sansoucl of Department 4'34’ his daughter nlta' an
processed, a blend of cotton and wool, was originally the stuffing of a cushion f0U|' grlldchildren live with him-
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ri\'ors, and (lottod with groat lakos. l-‘roni tho oarliost tho .\lississippi, who harpoonotl tho thrashing whalos,

<l:i_\'s of tho oonntry, whilo sonio turnotl to tho \\'il(lornoss, and snilotl tho hoantiful olippor ships nmlor full oanvas,

othors tnrnotl tow:n"tls tho trnokloss sons. Tt)(lil_\', in tlovolopotl from hoys who woro willing to loarn and to

tho soont movomont in .\'ortl|ln'i<lgo, young nion just follow ortlors. It is :1 rnlo of tho son that only thoso who

tnrnotl fourtoon fnoo £1 similar ohoioo. Son St-out Ship oan follow o|'<lol's 2ll‘(‘ qnnliliotl to givo ortlors.

Xo. H2, sponsoroil hy tho \\'hitin A\[:N.}l'l(‘ Works, is for -\'noh is trno totlay of tho nion who sor\'o in tho Xa\')',
thoso whoso intorosts (ll‘2l\\' thoni to wntor, to lltlill-\', tho (‘oust (lnartl, and tho .\loroh:int .\larino. Snoh a

and to soznnanship. man was .\'t:inlo_v 'l‘honi:is who at l’o:n'l llarhor ahoartl

lint sinoe colonial days intorost nlono is not onongh. tho l'.>‘.

'1-

. .-lriznna l)(‘t'1llll(‘ tho tirst .\'orthhridgc casualty

This is the present crew of Sec Scout Ship Stanley Thoma: No. ll2. From the left; Wayne Harding, Ronald Bouley, Kerry Beauregard, Richard Heerdt, Charles lyman,
Norman Trvscott, Henry Kelley, Jr., Michael Hyland Jr., Skipper Thomas Frieswyk, Mate Merrill McNelly, Glen Lyman, Leo Millette, Robert Nieiadlik, James Fleming,

and Raymond Prince. David John, David Valis, James Stanley, and William Lyman were absent
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of \\'orld War II. Sea Scout Ship N0. 112 is named
for him.

l~‘oi- the young man just turned fourteen, Sea Scouting
has much to offer. First, it is a part of the Boy Scouts,
adhering to the same high standards and code of ethics
as other branches of the scout movement. Secondly, -

it teaches the basic fundamentals of seamanship, includ-
ing the care and handling of boats. Like sailors and , -42;
skippers of old, they learn to row before learning to
sail. . . . To handle small boats before large ones.

. . . To tie the sea knots before hoisting the sails.

. . . To be a worthy crew member before bet-oniiiig an
oflicer. Third, for those who demonstrate that they
are worthy to be members of a ship's crew, it is a lot of
fun. .\lost important of all, the training tlie_v receive
helps to prepare them for adulthood.

The local Sea Scout Ship is, among the six ships in the
council area, the most fortunate in having facilities
made a\'ailable through its sponsor, the \\'hitin .\Iat-hine
Works. These facilities include land and buildings at
Meadow Pond as \\'ell as winter quarters on Forest
Street. Whitin also supplies the ship with building
materials. Recently the summer quarters were re-
modeled and additional docking facilities were eon-
structed. For boats. the ship has a ‘ll-foot 10-oarcd
wlialeboat which was a former Coast Guard piillboat,
two 17-foot sailboats, and a 10-foot rowboat.

The leaders of the ship are Skipper Thomas Friesivyk
of Department 470, a veteran of the ['.S.X. Aiiipliiliioiis
Force, and .\Iate Merrill .\It-.\'elly of Xortlilii'idge lligh
School. The ship's coimiiittee consists of Chairman
()wen l\'ickei-son of 495, Leo Bouley of 438, Burnham
Cook of (560, and John Baker of 434.

A11 ' b0 who has 'i15t tiirncd foiirteeii ma he 3 The Sea Scout Ship Stanley Thomas is located on a pictures ue peninsula on
th th h f M d P d Sh ' h' q- S ‘\ e sou east s ore o ea ow on . own in t is photograph is a group(Zllldld itc foi the c 1 Scouts. If he makes the grade, he O‘ Sm Scam my M M in ‘H00, wind_A_B°m ‘or M“

may be accepted as an apprentice seaiiiaii. By diligent
study and work he may advance to ordinary seaman, interested, further inloriiiation may be obtained from
able seanian, and quartermaster. For those who are any Committee member or Sea Scout.
left: Puring the surnmenmonths the facilities of the Sea Scout Camp are in constant use. Regulations permit the use of this area only by Sea Scouts and member;
of their immediate families. Each of the Sea Scouts receives training in swimming and boat handling before he is permitted to handle a boat. Right: Every sea-
man knows that his life often depends upon the condition of the equipment he uses. Leo Bouley of Department 438, not shown in the above photograph, deserves
much credit for the many hours he has spent teaching the Sea Scouts how to properly maintain their boating equipment. The Scouts have found that they can
repair practically any boat as long as the wood is sound. The Sea Scouts have received as gifts all the boats they require with the exception of three additional

row boats which they need for training purposes
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a wide variety of highly specialized machinery is required to accomplish this compli-
cated process. For generations, Whitin has been engaged in supplying these machines

to lertile mills in all parts of the world. The position of leadership in this eld that
Whitin reached over a century ago and maintains today is based on its policy of
“Progress Through Research.” Today, Whitin manufactures a complete line of
preparatory machinery for processing practically all ber, both natural and synthetic.

‘ft

Y
5; uniforms, for canvas, for tarpaulins, and for other

?'~7 == CHAPTER VIII .. .. . military purposes. In its eld, this machine doubled

1 production with less direct labor at a time when there

i "‘ YARN To was an acute manpower shortage.
While the Winders manufacture in t ose ays areI S FILLING WINDING still performing \vell, today Whitin manufactures a

greatly improved line of Filling Winders. Their purpose

is easily understood if we refer to the method by which
cloth is woven from yarn. The lling yarns, those yarns

I)t'mx<; Tm: Ill-I("l‘l(‘ n.\\'s of World War which run across the cloth at right angles to the warp

ll, when the Nation had girded itself for a maximum yarns, are laid in place by a ying shuttle. Therefore,

clfort, the. \\'hitin .\lachine Works was encouraged to these filling yarns must be wound on a bobbin small

build one new textile machine. That machine was the enough to lit inside the shuttle as it is thrown back and

.\ntomatic Filling Bobbin Winder, a machine sold by forth in the loom during the weaving process.

\\'hitin since late in I939. (‘loth was vitally needed for Filling bobbins vary in length from 6% to 101/g inches

Whitin

i
l 0

manufactures 0 line ot Filling Bobbin Winders. One of the newest at these is the Whitin Speed-Matic, shown with the lobbin loader on the left and the

Pin Boarding Device on right. This is on automatic, high-production machine

1--Sq-K-'‘I ._-‘LP-Q' .
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Another Whitin-manufactured Filling Bobbin Winder is the Fill-Master, a exible machine adaptable to a
wide range at winding conditions. This photograph shows how the winding is done with the Fill-Master.
The supply package is enclosed in a dust exhaust unit from where it passes in a straight yarn path through
a tension device to a spindle running at speeds up to l0,000 revolutions per minute. The lull bobbins are Qel
automatically packed at the bottom of the machine. The inset shows the winding at the tail-less bobbin U 1

and in diameter from }§ to 11"; inches. For cotton and The two Winders are alike in purpose, but greatly
soine other yarns, these bobbins soiiictiines are made in different in design. The paths of the yarn are similar.
splllliilig frames but the advantages of better wound The l"ill-Master draws the yarn from a creel to a tension-
bobbins containing more yarn and the detection of weak ing device, under a “stop,” and through a traversing
places and other imperfectioiis iii the yarn are sceni'ed guide to a bobbin. Iii the Speed-Matic, the stop motion
by rewiiidiiig the yarn from the spinning fraiiic into large is built into the teiisioning device. Both use automatic
coiies. Then the loom filling bobbin is made on the bobbin loaders and various automatic packing devices
automatic filling bobbin winders. for the wound bobbin. Textile manufacturers who wish

At this point it may be well to make two coniiiients.
First, while this series thus far has been concerned with

Cotton’ ‘vhltufs \vlnderS are_s0 vcrsanle thin they may Mill installation I92 spindles Whitin Speed-Matic Winders with bobbin loadersalso be used on spun and continuous synthetics, wool and
worsted yarns, and for less common yarns including
those made from jute, asbestos, paper, and plastic.
Secondly, as these articles deal in general terms with the
textile process, we limit our discussion to only two of
the Winders made by Wliitin—the Speed-Matic and the - _I—4-um
Fill-Master. These two models were selected because
at the present time the bulk of our Winder production
is divided about 50-50 between the two.

Both of these machines frequently rewind plied yarns
directly from the Twister package. Single yarn from the
Spinning Frame is usually processed on a Spooler or
Cone Winder, an intermediate machine not made by
Whitin, before it reaches Filler Winder. Such processing
of singles allows the mills to take greater advantage of -113 '7
the high speeds of the Winders.

~s
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The purpose of o Filling Bobbin Winder is to tulle yarn lrom a variety of supply packages, such as those ct the left, and rewind the yarn onto lling bobbins such

cs those shown at the right

YARN TU FILIJNG “Ill\'Dll\'G tho toolniionl tlot:|il.~":n'o Ill().\'l t'()lll]lllt'2ll('tl. l“n|'ox:nnplo,

. :1 llttltltlll holtl on oontors l>_\' pro.<.<u|'o untl rotating at

ltljltlll ro\'u|utim|.\" por niinnto or highor is in olloot :1

tztporotl .<l|:\t't .~‘ul>jo<-t tn tm'.~'inn :1n<ltlollooti0n. \\ o shall
tn lmntllo l:n'_<;o t1n:|ntit|o.< (ti uno tvpo tit \':n'n at :\ tnno . . . .

‘ ‘ H lo:|\ - tn tht ~poo|:1l| ts tho pl llom~ tln
( o _ .

tcontmuz-d)

oli<m>o tho .\'>ootl-.\l:|tio; thn.<o who wi.~"h to hnn
'1 ‘ .' .\' .' '()) .' .\' l'lll.\'(I.\'.

I Hut tho :ul\':nit:i;.:o.< of using l- illing \\ intlt-r.< :n"o simple
.~o\"o|':|l thlloront t_\' )o.< ut \':u'n at tho .~':llnt' tnno ol|<m.~'o

tho llill \l: ’ ‘
I ‘ nntl o:|.\il_\' llIltlt‘l'.\‘ltttNl. lho ino|'on.<otl not \':n'n woight

' —. .\l ‘ . . . . . ‘ .

_ I H nn tho lmhlini |'o.<nlt.~" Ill lowor lmhlnn ti':n|.~"lors alt» tho
'| ho .\'|ioo<l-.\l:|tio, huilt in llllllll[)l('.\‘ of four .<pin<llo.~"

_, ltmlll untl honoo towo|' oluun-os for |mtonti:|l ilnporfootions
\\'lll| :1 _ l-.< nntllo m:ixnnn|n_ ll:l.\' llNll\'l(lll:ll (ll‘l\‘('.~' nml :1

I . _ . Ill tho ol

. . . . . . . . . I. l o\'on ton.<iun_ it |n:|ko.< hottor oloth. l{o\\"<>un(l l)()l)l)lllS
not

('t>Ill|I1t>ll otm\'o_\'m'. l)]N‘l'2llllI;.[ at l'_’_.i()tl ro\'t>lut1un.~' >01‘

nnnnto ll is :1 omn )lt‘lt‘l\‘ \\lnt1n tlo.<|<"no<l unit lll wh

' utll. liot-:u|>"o tho )':n'n is \\'unn<l nmlor more

" . . I . ‘ I" nut only wintl nil “oIo:|n" ltlll tho _\':n"n is \'irtually
tho liulilmi tl|:nnotor ls \'or_\' olu.<ol\' ountrullotl h_v tho
iiok unit r:|thor than h\' :1 foolor who .

I I ' \\t
Tho l'Iill-.\l:1.\to|', hnilt in innltiplo.< of throo spint .-

.~'oom|<l.\" at lt>\\'or on.~"t.

‘ ‘I witluint >"|nl>.< or tl|it'k antl thin pl:1oo.<. ln .<lm|'t, ro-
ll‘ wuntl lillin;_-; _\':n-n.< |n't>tlllt-(' hottor oluth with fowor

I\
\\'|ll| ll lit!-.\ nntllo nmxnnuin n>or:1to.< lrtnn nno tlr|\'o. .

I ' I lhit, as with uthor I|Hlt‘lllIlt‘.\', in m:innl':u-luring \\ ind-
ttpornt in" Itl It) tltlt) l'(‘\'tIlllllttlI.\' poi" |ninuto_ it is :1 grozltlv
. I" . . .' . . i . . . . ‘ or.~" \\'hitin l';u-os .<l|:u"|> t't)lIl])t‘llllt)l| from lmlll -\niorio:1n

(ll |nth\ nlnnl1m )l't)\'(‘tl \\ lntni-.\'ol1\\"o|tor tlt->1--In untl n>o '
I I“ nntl lnro|;:n |n:|nnl:|oturors. l'.\'on llltlllll tho_\' :n'o the

nn l1t):|l'tl\ ln:tl\t'.~ it m.-.~ihlo Lu wintl >"o\'o|‘:1l tlilloroiit
I , I . lno.\'l |n:u'lnno.< on tho in:n'l\'ot, tho_\' must ho sold in
l_\' >o.~ ul _\':|I'|| :|l tho >:llno tllno.

I . . . . . .. . . . omnpotitinn with |n:|ohino.~" |)t‘mlllt'(‘tl h_\' lirlns with lnwor
I I ' I I I I I mu : t t~

\\h1lo lll )I'l||t'l >lo, \\1ntlor.~ :| ) it-:11" snn )lt‘ Ill )l';l(‘ll('('

‘\ — 

nnfio tiring (‘US

?

SHUTTLE

BOBBIN

inside shuttle

The goal of yarn is the weaving process, in which the lling yarn is carried
back and forth between the warp yarns by a shuttle. This shows cloth being
woven on 0 Draper loom. The inset shows the shuttle in which the lling bobbin

rides as the shuttle is thrown back and forth
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You Can Perform a Miraclel

A nuxn l'Hlts0N li\'os in (l:ll‘l\'uoss whioh ho transplautod within twout_\'-t'our hours. tho_\' aro
onlyamiraolooanromovo. Yot,undoroortainoonditions, rof|"igoratod and rushod to tho o_\'o hank in llostou.
this miraolo oan tako plaoo for ahout ono out of o\"or_\' (.\'|)ood is i|n|>ortant, and air linos, tho railroads, tho
twonty-li\'o hlind porsons. llod ('ross .\lotor ('orps, and tho polioo oooporato to

A surgeon would oall this miraolo a oornoal transplant. insuro prompt doli\'or_\'.)
It is an oporation lay whioh o_\'o tissuo from a doooasod .\t tho l-Iyo llank, whioh is always on twont_\'-t'our hour
poi-son is graftod into the o_\'os of a li\'il|1,:|)ol'so||. .\'o\'oral oall, tho o_\'o is oxaminod. 'l‘ho l'aot that tho donor woro
hundrod timos in tho past dot-ado this oporation has ll(‘(‘l| glassos, had undorgono prorious o_\'o sltt‘;.'_'or_\', or had a
suooossl'ull_\' porforinod in .\'ow lingland. lt oould happon disoaso of tho o_\'o doos-n’t nooossaril_\' moan tho o_\'o is
to thousands of othors. unsuitahlo for transplant. If tho o_\'o is suitahlo, it is

Tho monihors of an infornial group of looal rosidonts rushod to tho surgoon. Ufton within twol\'o hours of
have mado arrangoinonts that whon tho_\' dio thoir o_\'os tho donor's doath, tho rooipiont of tho oornoas has had
will ho sont to tho lloston l*I_\'o Bank to ho usod for his o_\'osigltt rostorod. Thoro is no ohargo to an_\'ono for
transplants or furthor rosoaroh. ;\IIlUIIL{ tho tnonihors of o_\'o tissuo, for o_\'os aro a gilt that is novor l)()ll§.','lll or sold.
this group aro \\'hitin omployoos Riohard llatnshotluun, \\'hilo a oornoal transplant oan roino\'o only ono typo
Pondloton llavonor, .lohn Ratolillo, John 'l'ohoau, of hlindnoss that oausod hy oornoal disoaso or injur_\'—~
Boatrioo. (‘ant, .\r|nand (‘ourno_\'or, and l.lo_\'d ltoso. thoro aro no ago litnits on tho donation of o_\'os. Tluero
Throttgliottt Now lingland thoro aro nian_\' othors . . . is no disliguroinont al'tor tho ro|no\'al of donatod o_\'os.
of ovory ago and from o\'or_\' walk ol' lifo . . . who Tho major laitlts l’rotostant, ('atholio, and .lowish—
have mado similar arrangotnonts. ha\"o no roligious ohjootion to tho giving or receiving of

Thoro aro a numhor of oonditions which must ho mot o_\'os.
lioforo an oyo oan ho usod. Tho donor must dio in a ll'_\'ou would liko lurthor infortnation about lhc mi/'m'lc
hospital sinoo tho o_\'o tissuo must ho ro|no\'od undor _I/ml run ])lI;l.1II'I!I, _\'ou oan soouro suoh information from
storilc oonditions within ono hour. Sinoo tho oyos must any |IN‘llll)l‘l' of tho looal group.
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JE!.'T 4 JOKE

A platoon of Martians landed “What happened to that dizzy
on Broadway in New York City. redhead your husband used to go
“Men,” said the leader, “this with?”
doesn’t look like the capital to me.” “I dyed my hair.”

“Why not ask him?” said a * * 1

lieutenant, pointing toare hydrant. A hidy, who had just completed
“Don't l)“ 3 .l(‘Fki" $m1PP°d the a course in rst aid, was horried

captain. “Can’t you see lie’s only one day to See a man lyihg at on
9- child?" his face in the middle of the street.

* * * I
Some spectators were standing

'l‘E.-\CHl'§R§ “']‘hlS IS the I/IIUC around doing ngthing about it”": " this week that I have had to punish
. I-l.l.I.l.|.".... Q. I Q'Q‘Q’.'.'.~,-_~_~_Q_Q.Q_Q'.. Q

.'.'Z'Z'I-I-Z-
Q Q Q Q Q Q Q-.5-O.I.O Q Q

“Keep cool and calm, everyone,”
3'0"» “l"f‘tl’"1"(‘Y°" t_°’-*9-Y:-7_ she shouted as she rushed over,

PUPIL1 Im Iliad Its 1‘"day- knelt over the man, and started
I I I applying articial respiration

5 """""':':'3?:55I:13I,.:.;i§§§§f§§§;.;.; An American was seated op- The man spoke. “Lady, it’s a
Q‘ Y ' ' ' I Q - .'|NI;‘J:E5‘:£:fc?:$:::?,;° Wm‘ ; posite a niee old lady lll.tll0 com- tough Job gcttmg this W"-0 down

-555;; N , |NAFLASH_I ‘°‘” " partment of an Ianglish railway car. this mahhohh and you sum aren't
:§:f:!_‘h (K, /9 <( 5; For several minutes he chewed his helping much!"

l....§1~1:>
-QQQQQQQQQ.','-_QQQQQQQQQ.

-I;:;:;:;:;:;:;:§'-:I-I-:;:-:-:-:-:-:-.-.-.-:-;--.-.-.-.-.-. H

/h‘

('0

. QI . . , , . . . .. . . . . . . .-.-.-.-.-.-I'D Q Q Q Q Q Q‘ ',',',~ I 0

£13

Eff; “L5 H lm gomg of of 5:0“ Oh“, a poor unfortunate fellow who is
5,¢,‘°*e'sY ZZZ hungry and out of work? All I have

i / 4 553 to complain about her husband. h

Eff; ”' , §:§i “It's terrible, doctor,” she said. _ , ,
5;; -:-: ‘(An the time he thinks hh.S Two old maids were discussing

rhfrighmtor ,, men. “Which would you desire

I-1-1'IiI5I=§=§5:¥i1i5.ii."‘llll-L-:1:1:I:=:I:I:1:¢:1:1::5:'- H H 0 l
I.I.I Q Q Q I Q'.',I o Q Q Q Q Q Q Q'Q'Q'
Q_Q'Q ,',I

E): \. ,e\3 gum in silence, then the old lady .. 1.. ‘
loaned forward‘ A man was moving along a dimlyH It! ' f

° *0 nmf 0 you t°_ try to lit street when a stranger slipped
make conversation ” she said, “but/\\ fffgf ' from the shadows and stopped
I must tell you that Im terribly hlm_$ Q ¢ iiiizii deaf n

QQII
Q

Q-QQ.Q.'-Q -°.'',-,-_ -I.I.O.I.O.I.|...-..I.I.I.0.0 Q Q'-'.'.- Q Q'Q'Q'Q'.'.'.'.'_Q . I Q'Q'Q'Q'Q

\%$ ' “What do you want?” asked the
man nervously.

Stand behind your lover, false “would on be so kind n -d
n ‘ _ y ' Sal

w;)man' thtuntreg thebscftbman’ the stranger plaintively, “as to help

M,“ sf; A woman went to a psychiatrist in the world is this gun!"

Q, 0

Well, consoled the doctor, most m 8‘ husband“, asked OM31

“that isn’t too bad. Quite a harm- Hbmins’ wealth’ or appearance?
less delusion, rd hay» “Appearance,”snapped the other,

“The delusion I don't mind, doc- “and the Sooner the better’ H

tor," she explained, “but when he I I I
sleeps with his mouth open, the little RECRUIT3 “whims that ugly in‘
hght keeps me awake_ H signia on the side of that bomber?”

* =~ »- CORPORALI “Shhh! That’s the
“what a day! I |0St my j0h_ commanding officer looking out of

D0 not allow yourself to get into a I lost my billfold. My wife ran the cockpit Wlnd°Wl"
position where you have nothing in away with another man. The Red * "‘ "
life to be enthusiastic about. En- Sox lost to the Yanks. It's un- “Was your friend shocked over
thusiasm is the re and the ame of believable—leading by three in the the death of his mother-in-law?"
life. Without it you only half live. eighth and they lost to the Yanks.” “Shocked? He was electr0cuted.”
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/I/-_‘ .-\t this writing, Fr:1m-is l*‘nrs_\'tl1<* is still
./\~ ‘ mi sit-k I1-:1vv. Fr:1nn)' is having :1 Int of

f\' II]l‘IIl -12!) wish:-s .-\rth11r l)i0n thv vi-ry host4 of lui-k mu l1is r1-tin-lm-nt from tho \\'hitin’ .\l:u-him- \\'urks :1ft¢-r tlw ('()IIl|)ll'Ii|)Il of
22 _\'1-:1rs nt'(-n1|1h>_\'|m-i1t. .-\rth11r h:ul quitv
:1 1':-<-unl :1s :1 snhlivr i|1 \\'m"l<l \\':1r l. . . .

|ll I k l l' 1-11-‘ ' 111- ', :1m :1 visit or :1 littlv |10t0 0
:'nl|r:||{<'|ll('l|I fl-(mi l1is it-l|u\\' \\"nrk¢-rs would
ht-lp s|><-ml his rm-n\'vr_\'. \\':- hope to svu

_ l"r:1m1\' h:1<-k to work rt-:1l snon. . . . (mrNICKEL I'I4\'I'Il\G tin||sl:1: tlhv ('l:1|\{_'. ll.‘ . l)_;<-lk t{'l{uurk:t- n_H_m' lu_\.“n-__. hm," rm our Wurking lN_r_

I | (. Q _ ._ .1 ._ .[ t ._ , truuim llmlml ‘ l“ ‘““l"~“"‘ lrlmm sunm-I <lu\\'n to :1 ski-li~tm1 1-r:-\\'. l::1_\'-
{U "Tl " ' .u.“.‘m' “ N) “Hi "T M ml‘ ""‘l -\l"""‘- » _- li=ll_l1"lli1lt-51"‘ “"‘"' oils tl1is p:1st month im-l1|<|<- Louis l.:1lnl>1-rt,four \'¢-:1rs :1 \\h1tm 4-n1plo_\1-1-, rvtirml from U, '|umN-|- |,;,k,- H, M-W \,,rk_ _.\r_ ,._ ~ , ‘_... _ _ I1-tvr l{uur<|:1, R:1_\mm1<l ll:-rural, :1mlthis (I4-p:1rtn1<-nt on l)1*l(*lIll>(‘l" J1, l.l-)1, Hm, |;,-,,m;,,, ,-WI,‘ |,,__- V“,-,,;|,,,, In M.“ . , ._ _.

__ f ‘_ “. i |_ , .\l:1ur|<-1- lu|.~s:1nt. It \\1l| lav gr:-:1t to
hilkmlng H ll-:.w(\ U it ).:..vPw' 0 “iar t.l'n 'l""""'-"' ; " Jm‘ l“'“"ll" “ml ("'°rl':P svv thvm :1ml our uthvr ft-llow work:-rs l>:u'kll!‘ I-*‘ II"“' llvlllll 1" -lil-ll l)""l"l’ ((T"~"~"|"ti .\l:1|ul<-v|ll<- \1"<-rv :1t Ilw (‘:1|u-. . . . J:u-k tn \\'u|‘l( '1L!'1in ll-irrv l<'r<~:-In-111 h-ul

: '-: ‘:l'l' ‘:. \\'- "xi l' - -. . ~- .'.- . “ ‘: . ‘ .‘.:{01(l_, ll1\r¢r'1,_ L110rm1 1 \\|~1 nm .l1|l<sm.1_tn11|ul lll1m_|< l.~|.m:‘l, thl (.1p1, Nun“ (_Xl"_m_m_(_ (“W mm‘"mK' “hllv
|:1pp1m-_~.~1n us r(-tiromont. :1m_l l~|miul:1: _. (l1:1rl<-I l',.(~'!HlIl1~t 1‘-1-nt wumng {Ur his drivw M pivk him up [Or

“~".llw'l.. “I” ll’ "mi ‘ll l W f'l“' i ' ' work, ho slippml :1n1l t'<-ll i|1 :1 hig |)11<l1ll1- of
PUNPII J0“ \ 'll"""'""' l'('f;h :“"l',']"‘ “:'l||f_"l"ll"‘: \\‘:1t¢-r. l|1- h:ul tn rush hm-k into t|11- lmusv

' ll“ h"““" R " '“ “'l_'_.> ‘mu’! “int tn m:1k<- :1 fast 1'h:1ng<~ as his driv:-r \\‘:1s
by Bi” B,ow" T"r:""l"v "xi -1 ‘flrrl-‘~“'_"‘_' ‘-““ ;’_" ff \\"¢-:||'ing out his horn touting for him. . . .

.“""-‘T-‘ ""’ I‘-“ '|""-‘ " ""’"' "k 1-ztiw is=.|:-.-r".- SUI] \\‘i||i:1m visit:-<1 hulnv
Tlll‘ll' l“'(‘m\"imll =\l"|l\"‘T-""T.\' “'1\-" "l" l“ mills’ I ' ' fl.” mimnslwn 0'“-“W lnr :1 1-mllrlv nf we-1-ks nlurin \':11-:1tin|1.

st-rve-<l lay .\lr. and Xlrs. .\'m- ('11-ssmi on "' ~\"'w \‘"'k (ll-‘I “ml ml" ,‘Y,""l‘ M UM \\'il|i:1m is :1 (lU(’l()I‘ in :\(‘l1i1':1go lmspital.Juno]; “'(_“.i~.hH“_mm.m\.mun, ()r<~l1:1nl B1-:11-l1. . . . ll:-1| l_|:1:1r<l:1 and

liirth1l:1_\' wish:-s to l~ltl11-|‘l¥l:1lu-l_\' :u1<l his l“'“i_l:" _f""l""_"‘l "' """'l"l"' (lf‘““'l" Uur .\ssist:|l|t l-‘m1-man, ll<-nr_\' l{r:1w-(Mmm, §|:|l](|(.\.i1|‘, mi__- "mmh \\':. B - k.‘\\i'\\‘\.|l-‘lift ?|74'”lll_\‘I11.‘;>;‘t‘l]§i"'K\.:::gF 1-z_\'l<, l1:1s l)1‘('ll \\'m'kin|: i|1 thv .\l1-tlimls
v1"1-I<~0nt1- to l):-p:1rtm:~|1t -H2 1’:-t<-r Runr1l:1, ‘“' S “" _“' "‘ '“ " M" ' " ' A"' |)(.|,:“.“m_m ml H __-W.‘-gal [,mj‘.(.t_ A “,1 M"

l"m“"'l»" "f l)"l"m"“"'l 429' H" “'“'“' “ “IL i ' i ‘OurH‘lmm-rSlwm-hi‘ ill“-Mimi hu-k In him. \\'¢- l1ul><- to h:1v1- him l>:1<-k

sll.k.l.lri'm'r ‘"7 25 ~“‘“rs lwfimi mining in llm.m.‘.i ..l;l;:,lw “H of “Hm mJU‘\H it ‘PU rt-:1l s<m||. . . . \':u-utinns: Furvniuii lid
“hm” Hi.‘ is H“. pmml grml("“nwr.Uf Him Mud IL .\l:1lhnit \'l.~‘il1'll l.:1k1- ($1-urll‘, .\'<-\\" Ynrki
l""(‘§"';"l"h'l‘,g""' \l.h.k“lwm lll§\\Y:“i::“;ll ll:-mi Ru)‘ visitvll l'|'0viIl1-vt0\\'l|3 llulwrtIII Ii)!‘ l(‘n, ‘ ('\\‘ Ur V. . . . (‘ '(' Pto} H ‘R IQ ‘ k SPINNING SMALL I';\ll'|'§ l’<11|liut <li<l :1 lot of fishing :uul \\'()l'l(t‘(ls<1rr_\' 11-:1r 1:1 01:1 . t:-:1rns \\‘:1s 11'1"]! l , . I I) .t I. ‘ H

. . - - . . : ‘ s s-. . . . ' - s-tn thv \\00I1s0<-kvt llosp|t:1l with :1n n1l'v(‘- by Jacob Suhrgmn “Hun: H _“m l U“ _ mu I lmm in hi.‘ M0" “-0 “.L_.h him 3 __p(_H|_\. _\':u~:1tm|'1 |m~t11r:-s :1|.1<l \':u':1l10||_l1ut1-s of
rm~1>\'1-r_\' :1|1<l hnpo l1:- will lw hm-k with us (‘um:r:1t1|l:1tions In l):1vi<l and .\l|'s, lIIlt‘I'\'-‘ill!!! |’l=""‘-"_ VI-“"t‘tl “l"- Ii 1-‘ ""l l"_"
snun. . , . \\'illi:1m ;\rm~tt, Fri-<l Traskv ('l:u'k1- on thv nl>s4-r\':1|1<-1- nt tlu-ir t\\1-nl_\‘- llll" W KM 'l"‘"l "L I ll l"' l""k|"l-5 {"7 ll"-"
:1||1l \'<-runi1~:1 .\l:1l1m1vy .\'])(‘llt thoir v:11-:1- fifth V\'(‘(l(liIlg :1m1iv1-rs:1r_\'. . . |)1-|>:1rt- i|1ln|'I11:1li0lll'm'll11'Il('XI issuv.

AW’
i

The Whitin entry in the American legion League ended the season tied for third place. The team won 5 games and lost 4. From the left: rst ro\v—George
Bousquet, Fred Johnson, James Leonard, Peter Haggerty, and Joe Jaclunan; second row—Phi| Cota, Dick Nowak, Dick LaDuke, Rod Corey, Dick Feen, and

Barry Kinnecomb; third row—Joe Kosciusko, Ed Bielik, Charles Peix, and Howard Vandersea
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Philip Bolungcr Hurry Hanan Nozoiro D. lafcrrioro John Simonig

NINE WHITIN EMPLOYEES
RETIRE

Nine employees, representing nine skills in nine Frank Zajone, a first-elass sheet metal worker in the
departments, retired on Jnne 27 from the Whitin Tin Shop, had been employed by Whitin since June of
.\laehine Works. The longe\'it_\' of these men with the ltllti. lle and .\lrs. Zajone live at -H Plummer Park,
('on|pan_v totals almost three and a halt eentnries. \\'hitins\'ille.

l’hilip llelanger, an antomatie Inaelline operator on l"red .I. .\Inse, of 177 Fletcher Street, Whitinsville,
the St-rew Job, began work at \\'hitin in June. ltlt)!l. was a maehine hand in Roving Small Parts. He had
lle and .\lrs. llelanger li\'e on Linwood Street. Linwood. been with Whitin sinee .~\pril, 1914.

llarry N. llassan, who started at \\'hitin in ()etober, .\rthur (‘habot, of 179 Linwood Street, North Ux-
IEHI. was a grinder hand in the ('ast Iron I-toom. lle bridge. \\':|s a lathe hand in the Pieker Department. IIe
and .\/lrs. Ilassan li\'e at titllz .\lain Street. \\'ort-ester. had been a Whitin employee sinee March, 1916.

Nazaire l). Laferriere. of ti .\'orth .\lain .\‘treet, \\'hi- ltonpen Degerlnanjian, of 2 Brook Street, Whitins-
tins-ville, was a squeezer inolder in the Foundry. lle ville, was a eore wire straightener in the Core Room.
began his serviee in June, ltltlti. lle had worked at Whitin sinee ()et0ber, 1914.

John Simonis, of 38 lidgemere Avenue, \\'hitins\'ille, .\rthnr J. l)ion, 46 West Walnut Street, Milford, was

was a degreaser operator on the Spindle Job. lle had a lathe hand in Spinning Small Parts before he retired.
worked in the shop sinee April, 192;’. lle had been with Whitin since January, 1936.
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Frank Zoionc Fred Muse Arthur Chubot Arthur Dion
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TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
by Marcel Turgeon

(lone Lamontagne is sporting a new
Dodge. . . . llappy hirthdays to Boa-
trioo Carpenter and .\Iiohaol Smith. . . .

Bark at work are James .\Iole who was
operated on and Harold llishop who was
hospitalized fora ruptured appendix. . . .

(iood lurk to Mioliaol .\lou||tain who
retired on July l. . . . Reno .\lorrissotte
invited lid Stoehaj to listen to his tape
roe-order one lunoh hour. They walked
out the haok gate to tho parking lot hoforo
the_\' romomltorod that noithor of them
had his ear. They walked hark. If you

__

llenry Laviomodiore and Al Lueier are
lmth out on siok leave. Wishes forgood
health are extended to hoth.

GIIINIDBII J08
by Ralph E. True

This is my rst time as a reporter. I
hope to do as satisfaotory a jolt as the
reporters in tho past have done. For those
who are ||ow in this department, I will say
that l live in North Uxhridgo and enjoy
hunting and fishing. I am married and
have a son two months ohl. I hope you will“H. mvitod by Rom,’ M, sun, you have eooporate with mo in my quest for news for

means of transportation. our f‘"""‘ ""l"m""-
Tm, lK.".on,,|it}. for August is “'i||im,, "_ We woloome live newtransferees into our

Van Ness. Bill was horn in llrooklyn, department: lurrol Fisher, formerly ofNew York, on x0v(_mh,_r 27, W03, and has l’):-partinont ~ill inspeetion, to 426 inspee-
lived in liast Douglas for most of his life. "On; (i=lrr_\' Trottlor as an approntioe;
llis famil_\’ moved there when ho was a El""" B“x""‘l“|“ ‘lg our now sm"k "l""kismall ehild. Hill attended sohool in liast mlfl -“""'f'l P""li"I-_ W1‘ boll‘ il"'.\' willDouglas and in \\'hitinsville. lle and liva Florence lergeron, daughter of lionel lergeron "Pl"-" "W" st“-V “inh “‘“'_ -_ - - _““l’|’-"Thorrion were married on l~'ol»ruar_\' 12, 05 D9P°""\9"' 66°. in $¢P'¢"\b0' Wi" N95" |'ml"l“»"’f t" "\"‘_l-" M"l\"'g' ~\°”““"1926, and for the pas, ,|,ir,,._w_ _‘.,_:,,.__. training as 0 practical Mme at Holy Ghost lfroulx,l\ormand lm-ard, and Ito|and(iuor-haw. “val on 5l:,r,i,, Rm“|_ rnwir mu Hospital, Cambridge tin. . . . .~\nnivor.<ar_\' greetings are in“-i||i,,m, Jr" lives in S|m_“.__.|,ur). and has order for Roland (iuortin, lilsio llaxondalo
presented them with three grand:-hildren— and John |,('\\'.:|I|(lt)\\'.~'l(l. . . . Arthur Ri-
liinda, Sheila, and l)avid. Their daughter TIN SIIQP, PAINT ‘lard of ‘“:"'v'|l"' Rhodo I“l"'l‘l' mugm 3Joan Am,’ a m(.,|i,.,,| __.,.,.r,.mr). M H“, AN” cnnxt Jnns nl§j-|)o||nil striped lmss off Charlostown_\|,.m0ri,,| Hospit, “W8 at hOm,,_ Bi“ lioa<'l|_us|ng live ool as halt. lle elaimshas bu.“ a m(.m|,(.r of H“. |)m,g|:,,, Hm by Dorsey Devlin and thatilns l>u<ld_\' Roland l.afonta|ne gallod|),.|mrtn“,"t for “\.,,m‘._f,,u,. \.(,:“.s and Pepe Paddock the hsh for lnm and then olalmod half the
assistant ehiof for sovon. llo formerly fish \\'as his. lliehard settled the matter
was ehairman of the Rent Control lloard \\|th the V:t('$tilt)I] season tuokod awa_\' nnmod|atol_\'. Arthur Itioard was mightyand is no“. Wrvillg his __.(_(_,md “Tm on the for another _\'ear, hero is a run-do\\"n of proud of his eatoh. . . _. Ihopeeverybody\ plaeos visited lay our personnel: lloli and had an t'll]U_\'11l)lt.' vaeation.\'olfare Board. lie enjo_\'s ltaseltall and
eamping. lie joined \\'hitin in November,
1947, working in the \\'art-house for three
years before transferring to the repair
soetion of Traffic Department.

. is

Arlene (Tampo, New Hampshire; l'at and
.\lrs. Britt, New llampshiro, \'ormont
and Utis on the Capo; .\lare and .\lr.'._ .

. . IBoldue, Canada; l’|))a\‘ and .\lrs. lt:nn- - i. , . ‘ . I 9ville, C:x|1:itl:|; Allie liorulw and family, », ~'

and .\Irs. \\'ilson, .\laine; lid Nelson and
family, Maine and the \\'hito .\lountain.--

Canada; Neil lloran, Nantaskot; (fharlio 7,. -

Ed and .\Irs. lloran, liar llarltor; Jim and
Mrs. Gibbons, Sand llill Cove, lthodo
Island; Arthur Chasse and family, Narra
gansett, Rhodo Island: llonry _l(ol|_\' and
family, Point Judith; George Dumas and
family, Toledo, Ohio; Ross Rajotte and
family, Berkshire llills; (ieorge l)ykstra.
and family, Capo Cod; George Braman and
family, New Hampshire heaehes; Ilorve
Ayotte and family, Canada; Celia. Nor-
mandin, Maine and New Hampshire; Ken
Greenwood and family, with thoir boat, a
tour of the New England lakes; Al Grillo
and family, tour of New England states;
Bill Tyler and family, Jaekaon, New
llampshire; Carl Brodd and family, tour of
New England states; Al Michalik, Canada;

\
qlil»;'A

,<4,-

§'*-vi

Yes';

‘J
Frank Shea and family, Cape Cod. -

Staying at home to catch up on work
around the house or taking day trips were:
Paul Rutanna, Dan Hodell, Sal Saccoeeio,
Claude Boldue, Usear Kronberg, Fred
Stavinski, Gene Picard, John Rumonoski,
Tom Cawley, John llulaey, Walter .\Iusik,
Cli' Bouttiette, Charles Poxon, John

-' 1’ 4

Arthur Ricard, Grinder Job, caught this striperlill Van Neu, Traic Department personality, Kulmlklli Jim Fl-“hllrt 1'1"" Miltllllllrt "¢‘|"')' during vacation at Charlestown leach using live
has been a member of the Douglas re depar1- l)1"l1l0“l, Al 1101'", Arihllr l4‘F9l'|'l9|', eel as bait. The forty-eight inch sh weighed

ment for twenty-four yean Walter Pouliot and Frank Guefa. . . . fty-one and three-quarters pounds
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be both prompt and comfortable. . . .

Since 1952, Thomas Kiezak has had one
aim in life—to own a Cadillac. Last month
his dream came true. Ile now is the owner
of a 1952 Cadillac. . . . Larry Southwick
is driving a I958 American Ambassador.
. . . John Nelson retired on Friday,
June 27, after a 42-year stay at Wliitin.
John worked in the Card Room, Depart-
ment 444, for about six months before
coming to our department. Ile was the
recipient of a purse of money presented
by our foreman, Irving ()rrell. John was
well thought of by everyone in the depart-
ment and we all wisli him good health and
happy days. . . . Welcome to Robert.
Bernier, apprentice, who joined us last
month.

Romeo Tellier, timekceper working on
the day shift in Department 416, is our
personality for this month. Romeo has
worked with us only a few months but his
pleasant manner and good humor have
already made him well liked by everyone.

for the month. . . . While all the boys
were on vacation, Bob Caston felt it was his
responsibility to he the oflicial caretaker
of plot “l"' gardens. . . . llenry Forget
is operating his Red Diamond lunch stand
at Wliitin Reservoir. l)rop in and sec him
if you are in the vicinity. . . . Bunky
Kearnan is at St. Vincent Hospital in
Worcester.

Vacations this year were spent at the
following places: .\laine—Bill Ferland, Iid
Kilcline, Harold Warren, Karl Rankin,
and Joe Prior; Canada—Romeo lleroux,
Ray Belanger and Florence Adams; New
York—Shorty Labelle; Fl0rida—Gene I)u-
hamel; New IIampshire—lIenry and Bud
Martin; the Cape—Ilarry Alger, Paul
Mintoft, and Andy Frieswyck; Washington,
l). C.—-llarold Kane; Connecticut—I,eon
(iarabediaii; .\l<-sqiianiiciit—.Iack Riley and
Al Ceneak; Whitin Reservoir~lIenry For- l

get and liart Shugrue; N:irr:ig:iiisett—Boli
l)ioii; N:iiita.~'ket—l.arry Bombara; at
lionie—Fraii Spratt, Art Bokoski, Bob

He has been with \\'liitin for eleven _\'e:ir.~‘ (‘ilstmli klrknr _““r"'""lm"" ~ ' '_ Bl" Pnor George Vincent at the Milling Job landed theseand worked as tim‘_kN\p(_r on ])‘_Im"nw"t__. spent a lot of time oii the ball field. . . . mo |°'gem°u'h hm, ;,, Meadow p°nd_ on.
409, 452, and 482 |)(_r(m_ mming ,0 _;m_ I‘:(l:\('(IlI and Roland \‘\ll>'tili did some baby weighed ggygn p¢,.m¢,, me gm" "yen Md 0
Previous to coming to whmn |“_ “.“§ sitting and some golfing. . . . The Jed- quarter. George declines to soy what he used
emPl0.\'ed li.\' Alsace \\'oolen .\lills of Wooii- r7‘-nlskl hmtluirs ‘Wm shing’ ' ' ' Gm” for bu"
socket for eight years. lle was born in
South Bellingham but received the majority
of his schooling in Woonsoeket. lle was
married on September 15, 1956, to the

zales and Roger worked around the house.
. . . liill lielanger moved into his new
home. That is all for this month. If you
want a column you must help!

former Shirley Benjamin of l'xbridge who “iilg “ti "‘1r";° resting‘ .' George ‘\II;ill's
was formerly employed in the l<‘oundry “en 0 mm“ On’. ' ‘“n0'.' ‘ ' ii’
Production Office. Thev are the parents Dunford took day trips to l\arrag:insett

- 1' ' _ , ) . ' , . . ,of one son, Thomas Davis, age eight months. ’I‘00L Jll Q ml’ ‘l .' 3;“ ll“: 1 “from mm M
They live at 566 Gaskill Street in Bl:iek- osee ill a er, 0 “*“ Von. ‘ll '_ ' ' '
stone. Romeo is a veteran of World War II by Geome Jones ‘]0N\l)h Lm)g0"2;‘_ P “(WI mmlly ‘Hint _m
who served three years in Africa, Sicily, .. . , . . . Ffdmmlt on ‘illwl M ' _' ' ' _“_"fmnItaly, Fmm_o, and Germany in mo ]_:n_ \\illiam ()1\eil, tool -(Til) attendaiit, Iouiigsma touret tie eastern se.uo.ist,

celebrated the Jltth aiiiiiversary of his traveling north. . . . llarvey ltepartiegineers Maintenance. He is a member ofAmvou Poet \-0 12 of “-Oomockct Hi‘ discharge from the U. S. Army after World spent two weeks with his mother :it liar
hobby seems to be in the music line as he i\ar I Ion ‘dune ?I). . .k . l}rc'-d (it-)\t'.lil_|I'Il IIl\vl'.l:1;l‘i._ éliitlilltk . ls V.‘ laligniie lléii-ssii-5
plays trumpet with Bob “-“hurts Sextette l~|)t'IItdI'l(‘ lilrst two “I151. slo. uslv.u.i]ti_o|; |_i.isset“ iis \.u.i ioii p .i_\iiig go on tl (ft ii
at the Beverly Club in Bemngham_ perio at aniptoii tat i an us t urt (UllI‘.~L.\.

MFIAL PATIEIINS
by Albert J. Cencak

Catching up on the news—Bill Belanger
has purchased a new home in Uxbridge.
. . . Harold Kane and Bob Caston have
been taking shing lessons from the Jedrzyn-
ski brothers. The boys have done every-
thing but bait the hooks for Harold and
Bob, but no luck. Harold is taking addi-
tional lessons from his grandson. . . .

Your reporter caught a 24-pound cod on a
shing trip to Roekport. . . . Bart Shiig-
rue is making a strong bid for the river king
title. . . . Paul Mintoft and Ed Scott
had a golf tournament. Ed won by two
strokes. Jack Riley and Roland went
along to keep the match honest. . . .

Kirkor Barsamian bit into an apple and
lost a tooth. . . . Romeo Heroiix at-

I

. . . The high water in tho river left an unusually heavy dopmit of sh on the screens near tho Power House.tiindhd "W.Smto Am‘ r“ an l“'g'°" Convom The acroons guard the trench to the water wheel. In a twenty-four hour period twenty-eight gallons ofti0n In .Clll(‘O|)(‘(‘. Romeo If ti mfmltcf 9‘ sh were trapped. Although there were no game sh among them, the next day a three-and-three-quarter‘hf’ Qllvor _Al‘llmn_ post 1\°- 343- - - - pound ban washed up. Philip Hall, loft, and Assistant Foreman Clifford Kelley hold a pail of sh, partDick Zibell is off with our National Guard of the twenty-eight gallons trapped on the water wheel scream
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STIIL FAIIICATIDN
by Alfred H. Nichol:

There is still time for you to go out and

Grove, located on Lake Manchaug. It is
enjoy a ne week end at Sanborn’s Picnic E

A
owned by Andy Sanborn who works
in Department 432. . . . Birthdays this
month for James M. Fitzgerald, 432's ...
Production Planner; Harvey Croteau and
John "Red" Kortecamp. . . . Former
SPINDLE reporter Maurice P. Valois and

‘ ' his wife Rita will celebrate their seventeentho wedding anniversary this month. . . .

e ( \ Thomas "Tonto" Pottie will attend the
' I Narragansett Indian Pow-wow, to be held

~ "" " August 21 and 22 in Charlestown, Rhode
Island. . . . Gerry Dagesse’s new home
address is now 333 Robinson Street in
Woonsocket, Rhode Island. Gerry is kept
busy mowing the huge lawn surrounding
the place.

Edmund R. St. Onge, of the second shift, —

could be called the happiest member of that
crew because of the way he greets everyone """' M°"'b°""l"'”" c"”"'9'°'I J°b~ 'P°"'

10"" W¢||K0ndIMPl°" WIIINIM with a big smile and a good word. . . . 9°” °' M’ "°"':;‘:n".;"'vs"'°' "W" vm°" "'

John Walker, sixteen-year-old son
of Foreman Robert C. Walker of -l-or -“LL ‘IPA.-|-“BN1 CUTTIN I‘, J“.
Department 481 and Mrs. Walker, by Geo,“ H Bond
in the span of a month commencing ' by he“ M°'"b°"'q"¢"°
on March 8 established a reputation “:'°th“'°:"°'"° °"°"Y°"° lzfick *'°d ‘}‘l’°"k We have an apolog to make to Dickie

in New England swimming circles. the rmiiriglgo?u,:?,',?lf;,;'uc3,:?,?,;ga':,n K°"':'.°"t Ht” :1” h}’;"'"$tbl°‘?"
_ ' , ' a pa len a e i lnsvi e ospi a in

On March 8' he captured the C°n' c"_°wde‘_i mghways and e‘_m"$ am sud‘ our June issue. It was brother Jamie
necucut State Backstroke Chan]- WICIIOS Ill tllt dream Bp0t In the WOOLIB 8.l‘0 who shou|d have received the publicity-

eieeeiee ee we Yele eeei A week f.i"l‘i‘.§.°,‘,‘e..'.;’..f.'£§’l '.:':.:: ‘l'£E‘.;‘i‘.?,§..;"€.'I‘°.'.if,i -,- ~ Te ;e,ee,;e;e;e :>"*O*;."
- _ ' _ _ cam supper or ri ges iver n

later, In the M.I.T. p001, he W88 clear water and visiting with old acquaint- post N0_ 343 held on Friday, June 20; You

second ill the New England Inter- “P993 at h°me and ‘“'ay' " ' _' W‘? p_'“' really missed out on a treat. The clams

scholastic Backstroke Champion- {'l';“l‘£$'e:':gl; igggrdtarxtt ('3 were delicious. Incidentally, Emile Aussant
. . r tthtl foth'AnalFet'l

ship race. Two weeks later, in the glass tumblers he won recently. It took ,§f,’°'uf,def £a‘;,"",0,' A32“, “,1, am:

New England Men's YMCA meets q“EiwI€.$t‘j’f)°mt‘L“i°"l?y P“:,“"°u:i“"h°m There will be another clambake on the

he eee e eeeee ee eeeeeee eee °:....;.?'lr.:":l*.. ‘:2. .:2..".:":: :*,',§"""<"- e; »,~-»eeee, 13;». Pee,

Beeeeeeeee ceeeeeeeeehe ee *2... :.';.:::.. 2:::.r"i:;.
On April 5, John entered 8 meet the children throughout the year, and also

at Norwalk, Connecticut, sponsored {‘°'id°°;'\"\";1};°Y t‘;':"“"°- D**"§l"g 1° 315°
- e or e nagers eac a ur ay

b_y_the Nanonal Age Group Comm‘ A_'|'_|r_ [.555 evening through July and August at the
tltlon and the New England A.A.U. Park. . . . At this time we wish to say
He capped his triumphant month by R95"! 1- Bmw" hello to our gal June. She has been out

. . . since May and we all sure do miss her. We
by becoming the only_ triple winner MArle:{n Joan1~§\Iorro,;'la1ulghtelr of Mr. and understand there are plans in the making

of the meet, in which over 300 "- WY °"° ° “'1” {"181 W” " for a fall wedding. Could it be the lovely

swimmers competed. His three geyfgls-858';-?d?itaeted)fwist.‘littlii[gh}lli:fd‘or:chg?L; geddilillg Juae and atftended in

victories were in the 100-yard free- received both a scholarship for $150.00 cw amps ‘re gave em cu
style, the 1()()_ym-d backstroke, and from the Sutton Alumni and a scholarship
th 100 d - d- -d I dl from the teachers’ association for $300.00.

e ‘yam m W1 ua me ey‘ Co-winner of the achievement cup, she is Gm J“-
He has been voted a place on the to further her studies at Clark University

Southern Connecticut All-Star team "he" “he will ""'l°" in E"8li°h- by Sm" Fmdyma
by the coaches in that area. Birthdays were celebrated by Nornian Rostal authorities from San Francisco

John who began his swimming Gagnon and Paul Poulin. . . . Awedding notied_No. 15 Storesroom that a_two-cent

t th Wh-t-n G i anniversary was observed by Ken Reid stamp is due on a card before it can _be

career B’ e 1‘ _y ’ S and Mrs. Reid. . . . Vacations were forwarded. It seems that Helen Baird
student at Naugatuck High SCh00l enjoyed by all of us. We certainly were forgottoattachastamp to the card. . . .

in Naugatuck, Connecticut’ where spread around the country for those two Alfred Matte, our planner, and Mrs. Matte
h - be f th - - weeks. Florida, Maine, New Hampshire were seen getting their toes wet at Rye

e ls 8' mem r O e swlmmmg and New York were some of the places Beach, New York. . . . Mr. and Mrs.
team. visited. John Meagher toured the state of Maine
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their second week. . . . Bernard Skillens
visited his folks in Presque Isle, Maine.
. . . Hector Gauthier and family soaked
up the sun at Wells Beach, Maine. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bagg visited Mr. and
Mrs. Bandura in Vancouver, B. C., Canada.
. . Perley Chesley visited Maine and

is building a new home on Sutton Street, gan his two-week course at Air Crew School
Northbridge, and hopes to be in by fall. on S-2F Anti-Sub Planes on July 26 as aIt is a different type around here and is member of the United States Naval Airattracting many interested spectators: a Reserve out of South Weymouth, Mass.
white cedar log home—rustic type. lt is not . . . Incidentally, Jimmy Ferguson claims
a log cabin. Al Sutcliffe undertook to do there's no justice. After driving all the
some redecorating in his Mendon home. way to Hollywood, Florida without mishap,Nova Scotia. . . . Roland Lambert spent He hopes to take a trip to Canada on his he came back home to have his fenderhis vacation getting a burn as a beach- forthcoming third week's vacation. . . . bashed in North Uxbridge. . . . Due toeomber and as a gardener the second week. George (iauthier and Joe Chenette also the vacation period there was no meeting

. . . Alphonse Marceau took his swim- went to Canada. . . . Clarence Visser of the Stamp Out Malaria League thisming trunks along with him before leaving and Lawrence Gilmore took extended trips month.for Canada for two weeks. . . . George
Cantara had his car overhauled during his
two weeks. . . . Ed Reith spent a quiet
week at. Hahnemann Hospital in Worcester
. . . Mr. and Mrs. George Holt visited
their daughter Ellen in Washington, l). C.
She is serving as a secretary for a govern-
ment agency. . . . Birthday greetings
for August go to Hector Gauthier, Carl
Rein and Stanley Frodyma. . . . Anni-
versary wishes go to Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Laverdiere. . . . James Rogers bought a
new 1958 Mercury. . . . A 1955 star
chief Pontiac was bought by l’erlcy Chesley.
. . . Alex Jongsma's hobbies are bowling
and watching sporting events on television.

()ur personality is Frank l)awicki
who recently underwent an operation and
who is now recuperating at home. Frank,
who is a bright and colorful person, was born
in Whitinsville on November 18, I932. As a
Northbridge schoolboy, he starred in base-
ball, boxing, and wrestling. He and the
former Nancy Carter of Sutton were mar-
ried on l)ecember I3, 1952. They now live
in Manchaug. Frank served with the 3rd
Infantry Division from 1952 to I954, spend-
ing eighteen months in Korea. He drives
a 1956 Buick Century, is a Yankee fan,
and enjoys both salt and fresh water shing.
During the evenings he enjoys the recorded
music of his hi- set.

IDUPLICATDBS
by Emil Wikiem

Few people had two full weeks planned
for the annual vacations, but four of our
men did. Joseph Guilino, Robert Tellier,
Arthur l)upre and Gerald Cournoyer were
guests of their Uncle Sam. . . . More
about vacations in our next issue. . . .

George Cartier is still looking for the
meanest thief. Seems George and the Mrs.
went shopping. They forgot to lock the
car doors. Someone made off with the
week's groceries.

WO0I PATTERNS
by Vera Taylor

We hope that Arthur Stohlbom, who had
a serious accident while working during
vacation, has recuperated by now. He fell
off a roof, sustaining two fractured ankles
and a fractured wrist. . . . Among others
who worked during vacation are Albert
John, Robert Shaw and Alfred Sutclie.
Bob worked at the Fire Station. Al John

to California, as previously reported. . . . we humbly apologize for demong
James F1-rguson went to Florida. He has Major Robert ].~_ Gonvnor to Lieutenant
the tan to prove it, too. That about takes in the Jub, issue of ‘he S,,mDLE_ He
care of the long trips. . . . Ray Stanovich “mined the rank of Major some years agm
and Ralph llougliton went as far as Penn-
sylvania and Ralph got as far as Virginia. S-|-BA1"|r|'r|-|NG AN»

. . . Ju ien Masson and Robert Gonynor
went to Matunuck, R. I. . . . Among the PLUMBING
Cape addicts were Archie Fournier, Patrick by Charles R. Smith
.\lcGovern, Joe Fcnncr and Leon Bruno.
. . . Ray Fullerton spent his second week Arthur Lohohor and his “ho spoht their
on a lake in Moultonboro, New Hampshire. Vohhtioh at Lake wihhehosohkooi New
. . . Your reporter spent the rst week Hhml)-“hlTo- - ~ ~ Ml hhd -“T1 H9717)’
on Lake \\'innepes:u|kee, New Hampshire. hovoillo Vl-‘ltod ih tho Chhitol Clt.\'_“'11-Fh"

. . . Among the day-trip devotees were ihgtohl D- C- ~ - - whhdoll Coomhs hhd
Nelson Bartlett, l<Idward l’lante, Florence hlmily Wore hl vihhl Haven, -“hihoi tor tho
Bileau, David Richardson, John Dominick, hi-qt two “'l‘1‘k-‘ ot ~lhl.Y- - ~ - Charles Hi8‘
lirnest Kroll, Maria Donatelli, and l)ino Kim‘ "h‘o -‘Poht his two weeks at vihhl
\'etri. Francis Joslin's destination was a “"‘"'h~ Most of the other members or tho
lit.tlc indefinite on departure and, since he d(‘P"Ttm"1t who had tho two Weeks ott
hasn't returned, we are still in the dark. took th'~.\' trllh‘ to l’h“‘°5 of ihto"~‘9t- - - -

Robert Goyette and Leon Duda are doing
Before vacation we had the pleasure of quite a bit of shing, but we have yet to

the company of Michael Garebedian, ap- see any real whoppers that they have
prenticc draftsman, for purposes of observ- caught. . . . Harold Branowieki is still
ing pattern making. We hope he enjoyed working hard on his new home and expects
his sojourn and that it proved educational. to start finishing before too long. . . .
. . . In August we have two birtlulays: Mike Cardella is now residing in his new
those of George Gauthier and Leon Bruno. homc in Millville. Mike did a great deal
. . . Wedding anniversaries are celebrated of remodeling before he moved in. . . .
by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Visser, Mr. and We expect Charlie Brown to be bringing
Mrs. Alfred Sutcliffe, and Mr. and Mrs. in the vegetables any day now, as Charlie
l)ino Vetri. Congratulations all. . . _ has a large garden growing out there in
We neglected to report that Maria Dona- \\'cstboro. . . . Ray Blanchard, clerk of
telli's son Anthony graduated from Boston the department, spent a good deal of his
University in June. Congratulations. \\'e time working on the ball park grounds in
wish him much success in his teacher-coach ljxbridge to help his sidekick, John Mc-
position in Boston. . . . Bob Shaw be- Quade.

Then have been many
changes slnco this pk-
Iuro was taken on the
Milling Job In I910.
The men are louvre
Postmc, loft, and Down

Cosmo
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IQ Parcel Service. Her hobbies are knitting,
sewing, taking movies, traveling, and raising
African violets. She is interested in all
sports, but mostly baseball, hockey and
auto races.

Birthdays for the month are being cele-
brated by Jean Cahill, Herbert Lindblom,
Russell Lupien, Solomon Shuman, Lewis
Smith, John Strachan, and Robert Tancrell.

PIDDUCTION DIPAITDIENT
by Tad Wallace and
Marge Newton

We are very happy to report that Irving
Lightbown is back at work after being
hospitalized. . . . Lucy Kheboian has
rejoined the office force. She had been
occupied with domestic duties. . . . Bar-
bara Allan is in the Milford Hospital. We
all wish her a speedy recovery. . . . Our
vacation time went all too speedily, with
New England as the chief attraction.

MYSTERY PHOTO—On the loft is Paul C. Gram of the Mala Office. On the right are three Whitin om- Blanche Fullerton, Anna Benson, Bettv
Pl°Y9¢$ Pl'°'°0"=Pl\'d "'0' Ri"'d°|' '-">01" 1931 Bisson, Rita Deome, Helen Dagamanjian

IBSIAICII IIVISIDN l\III'l'IIOIS DEPARTMENT

were all visitors to Maine. . . . New
Hampshire was enjoyed by Red Adams,
Bill Mayberry, Dick Mombourquette,
Henry Cant, and Bill Taylor. . . . Cape
Cod proved a drawing point for Irene

by A,-4", show” by Jean Ctmmytghhm Kalvinek, David Seiberth, and Marge
Newton. . . . Helen Miller went to Con-

Our cohmm this month is devomd to our Mary Andersen gpent some vet-ntinn necticut and Pat l)iSalvo to Point Judith,

vacationers. . . . Floyd (iudanowski and “me l" A-‘b‘"'Y Park: New J°"“fY-_- - - “bode Island‘ ' ‘ ' Eeen Povllers saw
family ew to New York City Bet, Hope Brown, who had been thinking of Niagara Falls. . ‘Blanche Cassista went

Rykosky and husband motored to Virginia g0mK.t'° Florida’ “oi as far south M Dorm to bww York Cm ' A.nd our farthest’
The H “ M. t. d t‘ Carolina. . . . Julia Skeary and _hhsban_d "'1\V0|'~‘TPl'°V°dl°l"fH"{l'|9m1Hf>°E1"1dYk0

' ' ' “go ‘ co '8 vac“ lone 0 went down to North Carolina to visit their llellle Of he!‘ Cllffl V8(‘8tl0- - - -

Asbury Park’ N‘ J‘ ' ' " our campers son who is stationed at Camp Lejcune with Eddie Rim and his fmnlly “'1‘"t to Quebec,
were the John Larsens who vaeationed in the Marine C0,-pl Cathy |,,n»,tt.h Canada, They had settled themselves

the cool atmosphere of Sebago Lake, and her husband spent their vacation at down for a comfortable and interesting

Maine. . . . Joe Faris and family visited Sebago Luke in Maine at the i-amp site vacation when they were forced to return

their native North C3,|'()ll|'|}\_ _ _ _ Jerry there. . _ _ Paul Wheeler visited in New- home before their vacation actually began

Myott 8|“) motored south of the Mamm pert, R_ [_, with friends, The rest of the with a_ case of the chicken pox contracted
Dixon “ne_ The Joe Kostkas j0ur_ family went along tno_ Joe Bnnlt-y by their daughter. Better luck next year.

neyed to New Ham shire. . . . Ernie mimaged aday at the Cape and came home
- .p with at least half a dozen floundcrs and a It is 8 l088l1l'0 t0 have Dick Mombolll“

Zimmerman“ and tam“): triweled m Long few other sh. . . . Al Coburn spent quctte mi) our personality this month.

Island‘ ' ' ‘ Lake wmmpesaukee was some time at Hampton Beach and also ii Dick is a native of nearby Grafton
the site of the Henry Cants'vacation. . . . few days in New york City_ who graduated from Grafton High School

()ur unfortunate vacationer was Bill Werth h in l943, He is a veteran of World War II,
who went to the beach for a few days and if ggoarezegigne Xlfggdzolxglgrgrigoizg having srved nearlyd four hyiefars in the;

saw onl terrible weather. . . . The ' - - NM’ ', 11 Out t“'°'1"\ '°"e- 3 Yea" °
y forward to next year B vacation when we this iservice in the Pacic with Task Force

Holmes family spent the two weeks at can again spend an our money out too
. - - ’ 38 which ranged from Eniwetok to Okina-

Hammggwtsz Sm.:.3u:iM:.qln Connecticut much’ an.d not get .en°ugh hHl0op'A‘ ' wa. Dick has many interests, among them

' ' ' y vi I L summer camp Happy blrthdays this mom to rt ur is a love of all t s of athletics He plays
in South Atholtfor the two weeks. . . . Armstrong, John Walsh, and, last of all, golf’ and t-0||°“)::ehis favoriw teams, the

Your rell)(°rw,'i_hJ°u"t':yed tokchlcago lo; Jean Cunmngham‘ Red Sox and the Celtics, quite closely. At
‘me wee - 9 ° 9" “'09 “'33 5P°" resent Dick ex ites s indles, bolster

l'e“"P°T3tl"K- - - - while On Vacation, WAGE sTANnA_ns gases and rings. pegefore ‘coming to the

some of the boys got together to play a by Mqrilyn B141; Production Department, he worked for

few rounds of golf. . , , Many of our eight years on the erecting floor on spinning.

vacationers this year went to the henehee Our personality for this month i_s‘Shii_'ley In 1945, Dick and former Elizabeth Cun-

on day tripe Arthur Jackmah vaca_ Tauson, who was born in Whitinsville. ningham of Crafton were wed. Mrs. Mom-

tioned to Cape Cod_ we are glad She attended and graduated from the local bourquette is currently employed inhllepzhr

to Bee M Meservey back an“ his recent schools. She also graduated from Becker Sales. Diil:k_say’s hehha.s_liv'ed shat (iC1:’e8

. . he hos ital. Bea Cant Junior College. Shirley is_ married to a iiorma life —t at is e emons ra s

illness m i p _ Harold Tauson and has two children, Ralph an interest in many things but we would

gem our best wmhea for 8 happy bm'hday' and Linda. They are in the process of say that he has an unusual knack of cul-

' ' ' we Yongratulate the Al Meaeweysv building their own home on Benson Road, tivating friendships because he has that
Rupert Smiths. Ronld Blakelysi and the Northbridge. She has been with Whitin pleasant, aable personality which makes

He"l'.\' C811" 0" Celebrating lllif anI1l- Machine Works for almost two years and Dick Mombourquette a nice person to

versaries this month. before that was employed by the United know and a pleasure to write about.
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of her baby boy. . . . Ruth Thompson

accepted a position with the Saylcs Finish-
ing Company, Saylesville, Rhode Island.
He has charge of their new IBM installa-
tion.

McNamara, 8 years, and Phil and Hilde-

and Homer Adams. . . . Henry Lawton
is a proud father and he has a right to be.
His daughter, Kathleen, graduated from
the Memorial School of Nursing in Worces-

back to work after his recent hospital stay. To Arthur Boucher, Department 429,
We welcome Nancy Porter once and Mrs. Boucher, formerly of Depart-

again. Nancy was on leave for the birth ment 411, a daughter, Cynthia Lea.

is also welcomed to the department. Ruth T° J°h" D930“ “mi Mm D"B°e"v “worked here before she was ,nn".ied_ daughter, Sandra Clare, weight 6 lbs. 8 02.,
our been wishes to Frank wider who has at the Whitinsville Hospital on June 27.

\l///\\
Anniversary congratulations to Joe and \ P“

Olga Platukis, 10 years; Shirley and Tim
v ' . . _' ails!‘ i.\ . 7

birthday wishes to John Shaw, Ted Froh, M ' S
Bob English, Telix Richard, Charles *FI/ $7
Garabedian, Ray Colby, Elmer Roth, d 1

Howard Anderson, Val Allega, Dick Hanny, U n \ -; ’

garde Johnson, 7 years. . . . Happy
s vs Q ,‘/

- Philip Lariviere Department 416 and
fnm" p'anyP',j‘,“‘;e{;',fmb,§":,'fn"‘n§g§,n%",n“,: Helen Valliere were married in Christ The

Y

the new quarters. Plans call for a buffet Kmg Church’ “est warw'ck' R‘ I" on
supper and entertainment (that is, if our gun” they ‘PIT’ at home at 36 Overlook

Min v. can Erickson, daughter of orear Erickson talented people will kindly respond to the ""° ' ' "‘”‘" °~
07 "II C0" 9¢P¢I’"'"'"r 9"I\‘l\I¢'¢d with NO“ invitation). More about this next month. Kenneth Mame, eon of Cnnee Mame,
:'::'?|‘"::'°l lad‘'b':':”':¢Y"' '2': - - - This is Q" f“ “r'_*mll-Y H "°l"m“- of Methods, and 'Merideth Barton were

Y Renee‘ GM, _w° h°Pe Y°" W1" °“1°Y 5°°"'$ “ll the "e“_'5 married in St. James Episcopal Church,
in one place. However, as the office is Dnnbnry, Connecticut’ on June 28_
quite large, I can’t possibly know every-
thing that is happening, has happened, or

ACCOUNTING NEWS is spins te heppenr so pleeee let me in en
by Beatrice Gauthier any news item, no matter if it s big or small.

Vacations for most of us are a thing of
the past, and now we have to get back to
business no matter if our thoughts are still
ontheoceanortheopenroad. EveLund- ._,_ . . . ,. .,
berg put about 1500 miles on her car touring is . n.._;;__

' I 9» "through Montreal, Canada, and upper 5‘ '“"‘ T P5 » -;-=-"
New York. . . . Carl and Eva Dupree 7 '-'~:: ~ . .

motored to South Carolina; Dick Hanny r - - “ene-
and family spent a week at Falmouth, ~ ' ~ - ewnpbdnv
Cape Cod; and Ray Colby's family vacar ----_i. ‘ff ,, ,,,, |,,,,,,,,,d
tioned in Maine. . . . Kathy Reeves was -

really getting around in her new Thunder-
bird. She was seen way up in Maine. . . .

§_fii
iiiiij

iiiisii5;‘?

Fay Goggins vacationed at Jerusalem, . Della Duhamcl, Department 497, upon
Rhode Island; Pauline and Cleve Reynolds F To A|bI€rl'.Luc'°r('i Deganmgnt 334' and the death of Mrs. Duhamel.
toured Montreal Canada" and Evelyn “noes ne'er’ 3 ‘mg mi.’ re“ a Ann’. , , . . .. . .Muiarka rested at her camp at whmn weight 8 lbs. 3 oz., in Whitinsville Hospital John \\',“iu|(, [)ep,u-tment 497, upon the
Reservoir. . . . Howard Cook and family on ‘lune 23' dcmh °f his slaw"
spent their vacation in Sterling, Mass. T J k R1 1) 492 do c i artment an 1) g t, 425,Bob Courchene visited tn _B 9&3 9P r Frances Kenney, epar men on
wins of Franklin, New Hampahi:e;";’_::e M11 Rue)’, B 5°11» Te"'l‘"°e F"m°'5- the death of her grandmother in Plymouth

Marteka revisited the scenes of her honey- T0 R&lPh E- Tfller D°P1"'""¢nt 426! and on J“ i 1'
moon trip, a tour of the Thousand Islands MP1 True, 8 Bor Rlphr W958i"-9 |b9- 11 °l-r Ben Shipulski, Traffic Department, upon
end Upper New York State; and Jeyee in Whitinville "eepitel en Mey 14- the death of Mrs. Shipulski.
Bagnall was down on Old Cape Cod.

Te Vineen Beadle». Department 426i Walter Curtis, Tool Job, on the death
Congratulations to Roy Benner on his Md Mn" Beadlea’ “ mm’ Vinson’ weigm 07 his m°th°l'-promotion as assistant to ‘he Coet snne,._ 7 lbs. l 01., in Woonsocket Hospital on

visor. . . . Don Rae was appointed to M“y 19' “imam Hugely’ Deparimfint 416' Ionn tn -t- I G Le d of eh the death of his father, Ldviard Huge y,
I,n_kereGpr3: Ion do Eu? ~ ,1: er its Tc’ Rlchard B°5m3v Jr-1 T°°l Job» 3"‘! in Wineld Hospital, Alabama, on June 23.

D P 5“ °‘“' bs “"5 99 “:9 W Mrs. Bosma, ii son, David William, weight
"II 011 baa K0116 "ck '0 8 hevy 7 lbs, 5 oz, in the Memorial Hospital on Family and friends of William V. Trainor,

ear, ” e sreen and bleek Chryeler herd wp- June 17, ' 05, who died at his home at 49 Oak street,
. . . Merwin Brown is driving a new car, Uxbridge, on July 17, A machinist, he
a Buick. Happy motoring to both of them. To Douglas Follett and Lillian Follett, was for nineteen yen,-5 n “fhitin employee
. . . Oscar Lrickson is recuperating at Accounting, a son, Bruce Whipple, weight
home from an operation. We hope he is 8 lbs. 5 02., at Mercy Hospital, Woon- Wilmot Hastings, Department 487, on
back with us soon. . . . Ted Froh is socket, on July 4. the death of Mrs. Hastin89 °ll Jul"? 16-
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1 BELIEVE I AM IN
AN EXCELLENT POSITION
TO 5'I'ATE TI-IAT OIL

ON TI-IE FLOOR
CREATE5 AVERY DEFINITE

SLIPPING HAZARD!

_/\
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